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THE ACADIAN
WE SELL

Iffll -UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-
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w as much for internal as for external use.

“AKIN” EffiSæaSCfwSïœ
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

IT»'.NS OF INTEREST.of the well in spite of myself, and fell heav
ily to the bottom, a distance of some fifteen 
feet, but fortunately without breaking any 
bones. I arose with perfect presence of 

I looked up to the contorted 
r, who was now bending 
down upon me, the whole

DE JfNQLE OB DE BELLS.
In spilpg. When de fields are all kirered with

An'de clover bloom smells In de a'r,
An* de wet In de grass kinder tickles jrer feet, 

s mek er nigger sw’ar, 
dat de darky lubs de mos',

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

Minard’s Liniment for ltheumati.'-m.

Miuard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Rev Jus. Murray, late of theSpiing" 
hill Baptist church, has taken pastoral 
charge of the church at Falmouth.

“The Canadian League” has been 
organized in Toronto. Its motto is 
“une patriotism, one language, one
flag.”

There are living as next door neighbors 
in Cumberland Co., a brother and sister^ 
the one neatly 80 years of age and the 
other about 25.

The total number of immigrants pass- 
ii g through Port Arthur fur the West 
in A pi il, including men, women and 
clu’drcn, was 4,967.

The new suspension bridge at Niagara 
— to replace the one destroyed by a 
cyclone last winter—was opened fur 
travel on Tuesday of last week.

The Witness says the Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board Lave resolved to send 
to India Rev/ W. V. Higgins. A 
lady in Sydney sends to the Board $100 
towards his salary.

Mamma (to her little boy). “Now, 
Bennie, if you’ll be good and go to sleep 
mamma’ll give you one of Dr Ayer’s 
nice sugar-coated Cathartic Pills, 
time you need medicine. Bennie, tmil. 
ji g sweetly, dropped off to sleep at

LOltnWOCh, SPILING, BA11K P „ 
'llLh LUMBER, LATHS, civ ,{ 

! X El' LOBSTERS, M At K I'it * 
LL, FROZEN FISH,

i POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
j Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotation,.

mind, and as 
face of the raine 
over and glaring 
truth flashed upon me :

H« was a maniac, and Twas in his p -wcrl 
It was a terrible discovery to make in 

situation, and my heart fairly quailed at 
thought that the place might be my grave. 
It would bo impossible for me to get out 
without assistance; I could not expect help 
from the madman who had put me there; 
and what chance was there that any one else 

me, or even think of looking for 
me, in that out-of-the-way place? These 
were my first thoughts, that flashed through 

! my mind in an instant, and the next wore 
that I should humor the fellow, full into the 

! train of his insane ideas, and try what I 
1 might gain by stratagem.

“Oh, mighty Monarch of the Silver Halls,” 
I said, “I deeply thank your Majesty for 
this evidence of your royal favor, and 
humbly beg to assure you that already have 
I become a spirit and your prime minister, 
only wishing to do your royal will”

“You look the same—we see no change,” 
he replied, now using the kingly plural, 
“and they told us it would take many days 
to effect what we desire.”

“Who told your Royal Majesty this?”
“Our subjects.” *
“And is it possible your Majesty can be- 

your plebeian subjects before your 
minister?”

An’d : reJ bug 
Don am de time 

When dey come erlong home 'hind der

In de cool* ob de day, when dey hears all 
erroun’

De Jingle ob de bells on de cows.
the

l When do jlmpson weed pops up outer de 
an*
dog-fennel runs It e? race,
1 do llghtnin’-bug do scatter roun* its

m now an* den In yer face, 
c Den comes de music dat am sweetes* an'

At leasten dat 'a how die darky No 
As softly dar ripples froo pastures o 

tie ringin’ ob de bells on de cows.
When de bluebird comes wld er straw In its

To do hole whar de wood 
When red-breasted robin 

dcr inud,
When de black :

Don f om do -ole

Or de orcli 
Hieuls gently 

Do tinkle o'

IIA1 HE WAY & CO.,
GencilU Commission Merchants

22 Central Wharf

An' when
would find

An' dabs 'e
Boston.

Trail*,Members of the Board 
^ Corn nnd Mechanic’s Exchai

of
'gp*.
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CEO. V. RAND,I pecker bored, 
s hunts erroun fur

wings In de gi'ird, 
•way down by de

young apple-boughs, 
leal sound dat we lub—

IMPORTER AND DEALER
swallow s 
1 meadow DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODSPOWDER Ai Dairy Prince.”ard neaf 
do mus 

b de bells on de cows. ONE FACT.! PERFUMERY AN]) 
BRUSHES

SOAPS
SPECTACLES, jW 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

to Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low" test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service. 

PEDIGREE :

.
When de son goes down In er thick clump o'

When de frawg in de swamp ’gins to eroak, 
An' do whippoorwill Jlnes wld er doleful ebune, 

While de ole owl hoots in de oak;
Ondeaof breeze dat comes loaded down wld

F'om de meadow whar slick cattle browse, 
Dar fiouta wld er freshness dat nebber gits

De Jingle ob de bells on de cows.
—Edward A. Oldhnm, In Century Brlc-a-Brac.

It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousands that(111

“We should not, perhaps ; but days are as 
nothing to a spirit; and as you are now a 
spirit, wo will leave you for a few days, and 
then let you know our royal pleasure.”

With this he smiled a grim smile, waved 
his hand majestically, turned and disap
peared. I called alter him, but he returned 

no answer, and I could hear his echoing 
tfalls slowly receding till they diod out 

in the distance.
An Experience Which Proved Ifc was useless for me to attempt to de- 

Noarlv FataL scribe my feelings when I thus found myself
y left alone in darkness, at the bottom of a pit

,, *7 7 , . . ... from which I could not extricate myself,
home years ago business led me to visit an(j jn a part 0j a deserted mine, from 

and examine « number of the mirer mine. „hick, lf t were wholly free, I might never 
nf Peru, and at one of these I met with a „nd my way to the world above. Though I 
Sl range and thrilling ad venture. felt myeelf literally buried alive, yet 1 did

I hod obtained the usual permission to do ot flrat wholl doapail, A hope
. uend through the narrow shaft down into lingercd that my guid0 migllt g0 bi„.k .„.it‘h. 
tho dark bowels of the earth, and a miner out mc. bia condition become known, 
named Pedro had been sont to mo as a be miaacd BIld a search be instituted

, , , . .. , „ ... but then the chances were so many ngn
merely glanced at tho fellow, in bU cver beidg found while living Unit 

coarse, close-fitting, dirty costume, with the tbougbt only gav0 m0 the feeblest ray of 
lighted iamp depend.ng from his skull-cap, comfort which flaall went out In a horri-

th«n ‘?ld 10 lead thc wa?’ ble gloom that was worse than death itself
!'i8 tîd 80 many mines in my tune For three mortal daya aIld nlgbta_tba 

1 at I looked for no novcitym the descent 1 tim0 of whlch waa all onu rale ail.,ul 
was now about to make. The mouth of the ht to m0_did , romain ln that fearful 
present mine was only .omo .lx or eight it and thcn, nearly doad ,rom hunger, 
feel in diameter, and the excavation waa „llrat and deapal „aa e,?ing
,ut a few degrees from the perpendicular mttd myaelt Kor a loa time I had called 

■■"r h- first two hundred feet our descent a,ld ah0uted and shrieked forhelp, and now, 
by earthorn ata.rs-or rather by a sue „,ithout th0 failltMt ray 0[ bopc,staggered 

cession of notches for our heels, cut In the around m jaon ^ m he^ ^ 
sof , mo st earth. Great care had to be ex- earlhcrn „alla toro my hair, bit my fioah, 
crcised to prevent our feet from slipping-- allll ahrickcd because of the horror, that 
lui-, if thc foothold were once lost, it might lcemcd t0 aot m brain 0„ „ a„j lvhcn at
r\ be rcBnl".elJi aad th®a“ï tb0 last I heard human voices, and saw lights 

- i-tunato individual would probably he tho 0aahl abovo I Was in il,at stale «“hen 
|“”"'t, 11 not the dcstrucUon of all before tb„ mi„d, hovering on tno vergoof insanity,

On reaching the bottom of the tot shaft, £ “

tz KMXdnmo to se

. m,, and led the way through a broad, ™L. ,° 1 ,lad l08t the
winding tunnel, lrom which many others ' ,, ,
branched off in different direction. These “rc”,r“'Imlmgmyself
were old veins, that had been first worked L b , J '2u "f ‘Ï cure; but it 
. ml were now deserted, and presented noth- «-? *hllt
i-.g worthy of my attenilon. At length we X/.ïSS'îî'J."00"™4
. aioo to another shaft, more perpendicular d" of tho man"cr =f
i ven than tho Amt, and tho descent of i *
sïSisiî'rïïfÆriïî ss 'ùhoossUf «*»",«•• rbi"s -
f.ir^crerysteprvouldgivewaynnderme. when qXtÆtai m", ho'w;"""’

T, 1* i *18 man,for* b-v 6asy Bluges, for vve very straightforward and iMolligoi 
mid u reating level at every fifty or ncr, that ho had conducted me to th

it, wo dwconded to a depth shaft, and then left me at my own req 
hundred feet below tho sur- it was there supposed 1 had gone out i 

uarth, and came upon the miners no one was about, and dopar.ed in a very 
ged in getting out the ore. uncivil way, and no searc h was mado for 

nted, when witnessed mc. In fact, I owed my life to accident— 
onool tho miners, having occasion to visit a 
distant part of the deserted veins, being 
startled by shrieks, tho mystery of which 
he had the courage to Investigate.

My narration of the conduct and language 
of Pedro was thc first knowledge anyone 
had of his insanity—though mai 
member something curious a 
connected with him. An investig 
proved him non compos mentis, and he was 
removed to an asylum. I learned ho had 
once been a lackey to a courtier, which ac
counted for his supposing himself a king 
and using language becoming royalty itself.
-N. Y. Ledger.

CHARITY AND RED-TAPE. '

Fiv© Cashiers Required to l*ay 
Bill iu Paris

During the winter months in Paris, says 
the Confectioners’ Journal, various charilu 
bio societies issue bread tickets, called bon
de pain, which are on sale at tho tobacco 
nists, and cost ten cents each. Charitable 
people, who don’t care about giving mon. » 
to the poor, buy theso tickets and distribute 
them to the indigent, and every baker in 
Paris exchanges one pence’s worth of bread 
fur one of these tickets. Business having 
called me tho other day to tho Caisse de I 
Boulangerie, or central bakers’ cash office 
Ifwus present at the refunding to 
bakers of cash in exchange for tho tick, : 
they had received from tho poor during i - 
last month. This cash offleo is situated o 
tho Quai d'Anjou, near tho far famed II 
tel Lambert. The cashiers consist of fiv- 
master bakers, who volunteer fur the srrv 
ico, and theso five were seated at u ]..i,r 
tabic. In front of four of these gen tie nu 
were piles of oblong-shaped pieces of black 
cardboard, which had yery much the op 
pearanco of slates without frames, li 
front of each pile of slates was a pile c* 
money—one of copper, ono of s'lvcr, one of 
gold, and ono of bank notes. Th 
cashier, who sat nearest the door, 
neither slates nor money. It was his 
to examine and initial tho written bill pro 
sented by each baker as ho came in. The 
account he then passed on to his colleague 

hl8J?ltjo* wll° hu<1 tho copper in front < : 
mm. This gentleman examined tho bill and 
then took from his heap of copper 
amount of pence In tho balance of th< 
count, placed thorn on tho side of his 

loured to be a s*ates, and passed this to his colleague 
eh was about W|th the silver, who added the amour,: 

r, and the sides in- of loo»o francs marked on tho bill and then 
the perpendicular, so i passed it on, on tho slate, to the gold cashier 

, than the top, who, having added tho gold pieces remiisitc
inform V6 cxvavation BlIgLtly conical ‘-a^d it to the bank-note cashier, who 

..n addcd bank-notes to make up tho amountturnW hi? h?COi, thi8?" e*cltt‘mcd Pedro. lho bill and paid over tho‘amount due in 
a pecÇ!* Xrfng

wo“'' AXWÆïî
Perïï™Meinl?n.0r-2f ,il'rerl Hal hal ccrtaialy1nUircat Americana. DcMltn.il 

ta?’ Be“01''■ Who knows, «com Incredible that in n business ago when 
Anti thon .peak of lho diamond, in a time ia literally money, «uch a custom «n, 
liavnMM™’ end’ lc"1 th0 walls ahould fiankOHt middle ages! ahould !
VSZ undo,a,and ,on. Podro/. ..id

r; spiKasts-vsr a?s i E-~
o.loimodo °1 paymont, I am glad to .ay, "" ,cUn Winaiow'. Soothing Symn “ 

/T . ' exists nowborocl.o in Paris nnd is a sur 'or Children Teething Its vulm, i.i.,„. 1 '
though ’/r8 5,011 880 mo 1‘Cre—alw vival of the customs which were in force In "Ue' 11 "W mlUvofnn

roy“ " lthe '‘anciont and wershlplul™ m“ I ...............My. I>. Pend uMm 1. / , ™'
That is a fact which is quite apparent," pany" of master bakers iu Paris In III..... . llii'i'n 1.1 no 1,1 il111k.! !*'

WUC“ 1 °m avvay" But 1 am L)ld- was all very well in the days before Arne- I pre^Jlnthm of m!*" , ,th° tUHtc- H,,d Ih tho
^awS^i0110 b*,» end not a< lea was discovered; in the nineteenth cent- female Dhvsl?f«» °f,tbe °,d,,Mt and best
mortal, and my royal pleasure is' that youi ury it is u downright anomaly The nniv 1 Ktatos i ‘ Ü und nurRfla the United 
shall serve me in that capacity.” ' v Uonsiblo thing about this Cuisse dn hi uL Y \ and iH f«r sale ,lU dnurelst?

As lie spoke he sprang behind me, and»"g«rlo is that on tho premises is a îàrge cent^?m„t"C ,world' 1 "«• "vmty llra 
pushed me so suddenly that, not being pro-IVve" in which any baker in Paris at an wnm.L£?>ü<‘ Uc 8urc 11 4» k for "Mns 
pared for thejn.ault, I went over the verggleV=rgoncy or in case of accident to his own ' ’ SooT"“« Sruur," und take no

prSralo oven, can have his bread baked,

■ Main Street, " •■iit ill.-, N g
nit. NORTON’SI)

“DAISY PRINCE” w» dropped Oct. 
2 let, 1887. and was tired by a thorough
bred Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with n 
milk recork 56#tt> per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15th on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibitiod at Truro, end was 
sold for $100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lunen
burg county for generations for their ex- 
tiaordinary milk producing qualities.

€. W. Fitch,

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER $20 - tweHmty - $20
DOLLARS IN CASH

Will bo paid to 20 Families i„ Ki,„•. 
county who send thc largest „umb« of 
>>rappels mailed until .II I,y jj,,
$2.00 inch 10 5 Fat..... .. sendinn

not li es than 4(1 f,.c, „t .,J 
ten-eent, or 10 iwclw-'ccnt
wrappers.

$1.00 each to 5 Families sendinn 
not loss that, 20 S-c. „t, ijj 
ten cent, or 5 twenty-eent
wrappers.

50 CtS each to 10 Familiessi-mlin. 
not less than 10 five f, t„N. ,» 
W jappe is ol'

Put up from the recapve of an old ex
perienced doctor of forty years p 
in the United States ban made 
cures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheuma
tism, Colds, Cousin*, when first attacked, 
Liver and Kidney Complaint*, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov-

THE INSANE MINER. rocticeTHE “WITNESS”
FOR 1889.

More Interesting Than Ever.

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

If You Want Medicine.
Don’t be put off with something else that 
will do you no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton’s Blood Purifier,nnd increase the dose 
as it suits the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure slate of the blood.

For salt ly all driu/gists and dealers in 
medicine.

Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888.A copy of the $120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889. 
Daily Witness and Picture, - $3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - $1 25
The Northern Messenger, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun
day-schools desiring a good pap 
distribution, send for samples ana

Mr Duncan McIntyre is about to build 
at Montreal, a dwelling to eclipse every 

her private residence in Canada, and 
will cost $500,000, Sir George Stephen’s 
fine residence cost about $250,000.

myself 
for mo;

tho

Excesior Package Dyes!
Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 

Beauty of Color, and the large 
amount of Goods each Dye 

will color.
The colors, namely are supplied : 

Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepnied for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C. HARRISON * CO., Cambridge. 
King’s County, N. S.

Ido.

Rheumatism is caused by an acid in the 
blood ; therefore, external treatment 
affords no permanent relief. To elimi
nate the poison and make a thorough 
cure of the disease, nothing else is so 
efficient as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Give it 
a tii •!. Price $1. Worth $5 a bottle.

The New Glasgow Enterprise says tbe 
all absorbing topic during tho past week 

the proposed development of the 
1,1111 min**» and the construction of tbe 
railway in connection therewith.

1 WOOJHIj/s

German Baking Powder.if'
% From such Unwelcome V isitoi> as

Neuralgia, No re Tliroat, 
or Diphtheria

The surest protection and relief is

Addi CFS orders,
11 »v. 11. vi-Mam 4 \.

Apr. 17, 188!».
Agents wanted. Liberal remunera

tion. Sample copies supplied free.f|
Halifax, N. S.SIMSON’S LINIMENT!JOHN DOUQALL & SONS,

Publishers,
MONTREAL.

Mr Edwin McKinnon, Hampton, P. 
E. 1., says: “I have never found any
thing so beneficial for Neuralgia as 
Simsou’s Liniment.”

Mr Robert Reid, of Frogmore, P. E. 
I., says : ‘ Nothing relieves Neuralgia 
so readily as Simson’s Liniment. I 
have tested it thoroughly and am as
sured of its merits.

I DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OI.J> HAUINKSS!

WHEN YOU CAN

get a new one 

At Patriquin’s 
for $15.00.

it
Tile lew aid of merit has been awarded 

1,1 Sinisons Jamacia Ginger, by its pat-* THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,
:

evtiywhere, as being tbe most 
delicious beverage in use for chills and 
cramps. The convenient way in which 
it is pul up adds to its desirability as a 
cimpnnioii for the traveler at all times 
uni in all places.

I
Valuable Testimonials.
The following testimonials will be of 

valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to be 
good reliable dyes :—

We the undersigned have used and 
sold all kinds of dyes, but have found 
none near so good as tbe “Excelsior” 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the “Excelsior” dy& are the best dyes 
that can be used. They are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cento per package, which is cheaper than 
other dyes, and they will also dye mere 
goods than any dyes we ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 

use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant fcnd durable colors.

Mrs S Morse, Berwick, N S 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N S 
Mrs L Morse, Somerset,
Mre J W Beckwith, general store, 

Bridgetown, N S 
Mrs Balcom, Lawrencetown, N S 
Mrs GW Stone, cen’l store, Digby, N S 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, N S 
Mis D B Parker, general store, Har- 

borville, N 8
Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N S 
Mrs Woodbury, general store, King

ston, NS 6
MrsT Smith, Charlottetown, PEI 
Mrs M Brown. Annapolis, N S 
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N S 
Mrs A Welton, Kingston, N S [26-3010 '

.

Mrs Elizabeth Paquette, of St Th 
as, Quebec, says: “Alter suffering ex 
cruciating agony with Neuralgia for 
two sleepless nights, I found relief by 
inhaling and bathing the affected parts 
with Simson’s Liniment. Fifteen min
utes after using it every vestige of the 
pain disappeared. There never was 
anything so effectual.”

Simson’s Liniment is just the 
remedy every one has been looking for. 
The largest bottle in the market for 25 
cento. One trial will assure you of its 
reliability. Manufactured by 

Brown Brother# A Co., 
Druggists, Halifax, N. S.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
of gettinghad gone back to his

TEAS,COFFEES ,
• , Mr J. Albert

Ainhertd Gazette, has commenced tbe 
publication of a tri-weekly paper to be 
known n- the Amherst Record. It wil] 
appear on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

Black, of the —AND—1 nt m.iri- 
10 tipper SUGARS.

191 Barrington St. Halifax.
' seventy-five fc 

‘•f perln

>■ lively eufe'iij 
The BCpne thua(p: 
f-)i’ the llrettiftir*,I Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
BEPAIKE j )

-BY-

11 VO
tho

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—15c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Beet 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Beat 6oc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Beet 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG, HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

BestAoc.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN 

Best, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

bus a*strange effect upon
lu- beholder, and if he is not reminded of 
certainIfi I11 regions that shall be nameless, 

vo truly pronounce him dciicic 
fprctca of Imagination which is tho 
fed by superstition. Htrange, hollow, 

groaning, rumbling noises como 
i -il iug in t;jH n Ids cur from every quarter, 
while his vision is limited to walls und 
irulfs of blackness, with here and there a 
small, mysterious light, llko un >0 >ti fatuus, 
moving slowly about, und perhaps faintly 

ailing what seems a ghost, or u human 
w, with a pale, ghastly face, played 

upon by tho changing rays of the swinging 
.'amp before it, so as to mako it appear dis
torted and hideous.

f j
.n.iL.by wcd zlcfo, wo govo her Castorta, 

Whoa Bl,e ,rn - ('hUd, she criod for Caetoria, 
V.'hcu .I10 isMiamo Mies, oho clang to Gastons, 
-J'. - —àJidron,chogarothem Castoria,

J.F. HERRIN,
■ mi

now re
singular Next door to Post. Office , 

fi®- .Sinai! articles BILVKIU’LATKl!

& A. Railway.
Time Table 

1888—Winter Arrangement.—1889.

'

—40C, 5OC,

RufiiH Pope son of the late Minister 
• if Railways, has licen chosen as tho Gov- 
«•ri incut candidate f)r the vacant peat in 
Sherbrooke. He will be opposed by L- 
B. Monroe, who 
late Minister .

V.,..'
N S'm

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA—

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

Having spent some three hours in explor
ing and examining the mine, and thus com
pleted tho business which took me down, I 
set out with my guide to return to tho 
world above. During all thc timo ho had 
been shbwing mo about from point to point 
the fellow had been very quiet and polite, 
» peaking only when addressed, und then 
answering in a brief, civil, pointed and in
telligent manner. On our way up thc lad
ders he cautioned me more than once to be 
careful of my hold, and pointed out two or 
three places where the rounds were more 
tbau usually weak and rotten. I mention 
lbl>80 things to show how little I could 
have been prepared for what followed.

On reaching tho great tunnel, which 
wohnd around to the base of the first shaft, 
Pedro said, with a polite bow :

“If your worship 
minutes of your tim 
would like to show you.”

“ What is it?”
1 “Come and see.”

defeated by theu 11 run I
4OC.

GOING east. Accra. A-m ICxp. 
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G 00 I 40
G 5 118
7 65 5h

‘J 00 3 37
0 70 i 3 55

c. C. Richards & Co.

. u»e(l MINARD’S
1,1 NIAIENT for many years in my stable 
I attest to its being the best thing I know 
*d for horse fiesb. Iu the family, we 
mye used it for every purpose that a 

liniment is adapted for, it being nccom- 
111 ended to ns by the late Dr J. L. Web
ster. Personally I find it the best allayer 
°r neuralgia pain I have ever used.

B. Tituh,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Slabel.

f
Annapolis Lc’ve! 

14 Bridgetown ” i 
28 Middleton ”
*2 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick »
<50 Watcrvlllo »
59 Kentville «
64 Port Williams” 
6G Wolfville 

Grand Pre »
72 Avonport ”
77 Hantsport »
64 Windsor » 

116 Windsoi June” 
Halifax arrive

CURES 
Cholera, 

Diarrhœa, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 
Sore Throat.

; IJ

For Sale or to Let!1 4 05
5 40 10 IT, 4 47

1110 ; r, 00
1119 ; 5 08 

f 25 11 32 j 518
6 40 H 45 I 5 29
0 58 12 "5 5 44
7 50 ,1235 ! 0 hi 

10 00 j 3 23 7 35 
10 45 1 4 10 8 10

The premises in New Minas lately 
occupied by Howard Flneo, consisting 
of dwelling-house and outbuilding and 
about ^ of an acre of land set out with 
fruit trees in bearing. Apply to

Jeiiiel Davidson, 
or Isaac N. Cold well. 

^epvreau^ March 15, '89.

G no
6 10J 69will spare me a few 

e, I have something IFi
Liu ,Scv-'nl crofter families arrived .t 

NmIII Sydney by the steamer Harlow 
Inst week, and are to settle at Sidney 
Mines. Hu y were agreeably surprised 

fl"d »( ‘he t,copie „n the wharf 
"'ho could t„lk with them iu Gaelic.

I “Is it far?”
I “ Not hing of vast importance should be 
thought far!” was tho equivocal reply. “It 
is this way--pray '

M.y euriohity bei 
joined us I went a

“Make haste then, Pedro; for I am anx
ious to get to the fresh, pure air abovo.”

Podro quickened his pace, and 1 kept close 
behind him - .Turning here and turning 
there, out of one passage into ano-lu r, the 
felluv/ continued walking rapidly fur at 
Riast five minutes, by which time Ï had got 
romplotcly bewildered, and feared ho had 
or would.got so. At length, as I was about 
to remonstrate, he suddenly ean.u to u finit 
upon tho brink of what iipi 
dry well, the mouth of whi 
tour feet in diametc 
plining outward from 
that the

130

Exp. |Accra. |Accra 
Daily. | MW F (daily.

A. M
7 00

4 ins GOING WEST.follow me!”
ng a little excited, I ra
fter him : Io fl.ruh

G 15 2 il' -
7 4o 7 is I 3 no
9 00 10 05 ! 5 35 
9 22 10 37 ; G 03 
9 35 10 55 j 0 24 
9 44 11 10 ] 0 34 
9 54 I I 25 0 47

10 00 11 35 j fi 55 
, 10 30 12 25 7 10

10 57 1 02
u on i j?

Halifax-- leave 
14 Windsor Jun—”
46 Windsor »
S3 Hantsport >»
58 Avonport >»
61 Grand Pro »
64 Wolfville »
66 Port William*,)
71 Kentville »
80 Waterville •>83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford n i ii oi i 4n I

102Midl"ot°n
110 Bridgetown ” 12 4? 3 55
130 Annapolis Ar’vel l 20/ 4 5o ;

I COREC'ONHUMPTION SUREI.Y Cvttlen.
To the Editor :

Please inform vour renders that I have 
a positive rentejy for the above named 
' ,-<■««. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases lmve beet, permanenllv 
nired. I shall 1„ glad to send two hottlre 
of my remedy pkke t„ any of your rend 
ers who have consumption if they will 
88,1,1 ,,H; ‘heir Expresa and P. O ,ïdZ

Respectfully, Dit. T A StooCM 
37 Yonge street. Toronfo Ont

Prof Bell, of telephone lame, lias ar- 
,,v. d in Cape Breton and will with his 
family and friends spend the summer 
Mieie III a novel way - drifting from 
Place o p ace ,„ « floating p„llca wb^ 
lie is having erected for the

HE “DAISY” CHURN. Ask your Draggis op Grocer for It.
People buy the “Daisy” Churn 

because it makes a superior quality ol 
hotter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect iu material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 mid in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For tale by

Our Job Room*

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

yaSEt'

18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—OP—

Every Description

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.

bottom was broader

. ^ ‘I8 Trfilns are run on Eastern Stuu- 
«.Wax «me.°n0 lmUf a'lU8,‘ wi" slTC 

Steamer‘-Doicas” leaves St John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday a m. 
for Digoy and Annapolis, returning from 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer“Fvangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between An impoli» 
and Digby.

tllc vveslem Counties Kail way
leave Digby dally a* 3.30
Yarmouth daily at 7.15

D. MUMFORD. 
Wolfville N. 8., July 12th.

I
purpose.

your rest by a sick| nt nlglit nml broken of

NOTICE!It, W. EATON1 p. m. and leave

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
fm^BostoD^11081*6^ Hn<* S‘tt,ir<lfty evenii|;

Steamer “Cleopatra” leaves Annapolis
for Boston every Thurmlay p. m.

International Steamers leave Ht.Joha 
«very Monday and Thursday 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.

1 rains of the Provincial and New Eng 
land All Rail Line leave Ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston nt 6.40 
a. m. and 8.30 p. m., daily, except 

ay ,evcn,ng and Sunday morning.
I hrough Tickets by the various route 

on sale at all Stations.

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform his numerous friend» 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Panting» In great variety and at prices

To Suit Every One.

Station””^ ” ™r^lnr8e „«sortaient 

choice lot of Fancy Goo ds*

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINB.
Hts stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever showr here, 
will be complete next week. Hi- pried 
»ro tho lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 1Î8-
.n? cherpFIorm^rlde “ ‘l,ort ”olic«

é

These goods he is prepared to make ^ ^ l ^ I() X,

up in the Latest Style and a perfect ■ JOHN SAvano 
fit guaranteed, and all work fZi.hed a N SAVA0R, of Windsor 
when promUed. Special Discounts I ' , not bcc'> in our employ 
green to Clergymen and Students. | "rarlf H-rcc years ,nd I,as no ,i„l

sfitisÿMSsrJ-

, N.

3»
P. INNES, General Manager,

Kentville. 23d November. 1888.

'
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